
Mil. FOSS FAVORS IT.

The Aagaataaa sjHece PrltMr !
tervlewea the Mark lHsieasaed
Beaaett LawqaeatlOBS aad Aa
wrn.
The North, a Sc&ndinavianvAmerican

newspaper, published at Minneapolis,
has addressed circular letters to the
Scandinavian-America- n Lutherans of
Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota and
other western states with a view of as-

certaining by means of questions appear-in- g

oo the same the opinions of the re-

presentatives in this country of this na-

tionality and creed as to the Bennett law

of Wisconsin. Prof. C. W. Fobs, vices

president of August ana college, is among

those who have sent in their answers.

The questions asked, together with the
replies of Mr. Fobs, are appended:

1. Are you in favor of compulsory
education T I am.

2. lo you approve of the Bennett
law? do.

3 Do you find in that law any dW po-

sition to unduly meddle with the civil and
religious liberties of the people? I do
not.

4. Does the law prevent religious in
struction in private schools? It does
not.

5. Is it the duty of the state to provide
for the education of its citizens :n the
English language? It certainly is

6 Should foreign-bor- n citizens try to
pet pet u ate the national sentiments and
the language of the nations to which by
birth they belong? They should not

7. If not, is it not the duty of foreign.
born citizens to assist the state in its en
deavors to familiarize their children with
the language of the country, and thus to '
educate them into intelligent American
citizens? It is.

The answers thus far returned sustain
the views taken by Prof. Foss and favor
the law. They fail tQjhow much oppo
sition from the Swedish Lutherans.

The May Festival.
One year ago the women of the First

M. . church called upon the people of
Rock Island to patronize their May fes-

tival, and the people responded grandly,
Since then the ladies of this church have
made no special appeal to the public for
help. They are building a 30,000
church, an ornament to the city and the
Ladies' Sewing society of the Methodist
church agreed to raise $3,500 of that
amount by hard work. Last year $2,000
of the subscription was paid, and now
they come before the people once more
asking them to patronize them in their
May festival that begins next Monday
night at the Rock Island rink. They
open their festival with a supper at 6 p,

m. that everybody is invited to partake of
at twenty-fiv- cents, and then there wil
follow the splendid ectertainment, the
May day carnival participated in
by sixty children. Don't for any
thing miss the baby exhibition. Some-
thing for all the old folks to
see. Eyery father, mother and child in
the city ought to see this lovely exhihi
tiou of our babies. Three magnificent
prizes, and competition is open to the
world. It will take place at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Everybody entered
for the prize will be required to pay fifty
cents, and a beautiful gold plated chain
will be given to every child whose name
is entered. A competent committee of
non residents will be on hand to decide re
garding the handsomest child, children to
be dressed in plain white.

Every afternoon and night the rink will
he open to visitors. Refreshments served
at all hours, and supper every evening
during the week at 6 o'clock. Price of
single admission fifteen cents, children
ten cents. Tick eta good for eight ad
missions, f 1. Thursday will be under
the special management of the women of
the church who are immediately con
fleeted with railroad men, and there are
many of them in the church. Thev will
have a grand day if eyerybody patron-
izes them, especially the supper at 6 p. m.

Crazy Ueorre'N Xtw Venture.
Everybody in Rock Island has at some

time or another seen Crazy George Coates,
the half wittcd individual from the upper
end of the county, who has made frequent
visita to the city with the outfit of two
or three donkeys and a home-mad- e wag-
on generally loaded down with the dry
bones of animals, etc. A rumor recently
prevailed to the effect that Crazy George
had died. This, however, proves to be
unfouuded. George has simply changed
his orbit, Hampton, Rapids City, Port
.Byron and LeClaire now being the points
in his line of travel. ne has forsaken
his old ways and is now a showman. A
stuffed wild cat, a wooden idol and the
proprietor are the principal attractions
The chief acting features are George's
capture of the wild cat and his descrip
tive lecture. He sets the stuffed animal
down in a convenient spot then hides
bimaelf in some corner near by. The
scenery is then in place for the perform-
ance. When he thinks the suspense of
the audience reaches proper tension he
issues forth with a whoop and a war
club, and with antics peculiar to himself
assaults the stuffed cat. The combat is
brief, but decisive. George is the victor,
and he follows his success by a graphic
relation of circumstances concerning the
capture of the terrible beast. He ac
cepts the usual contribution of pennies
and nickels at the close of the perform-
ance.

Canary tfalldlaca.
TRANSFERS.

May 1 N J Blackburn to M C Frick,
sej swj 7, 18. 8w, and part nej nwj and
part nwj nej and part nwj 18, 18, 3w,
38.400.

M C Frick to N O Blackburn, part lot
0, lot 8 and part lot 9. Weak 21, Chicago
ad. R I, $3,0iKJ.

Oziaa McNall, to William Anson, wj
nej swj 4, 16, 5w. $300.

W G Whitehead to B A Whitehead,
part nwj 14, 17. 3w, $2,500.

DP Kistler to E L Marston. part nwl
33, 16. 4w. $75.

Angelika Tegeler to W F Schroeder,
Dart out lot 28. Andrew's ad. R I. t,9tu

Charles Dabn to Marie Dahn. lot 12.
block 6, Bailey Davenport's fourth ad, R
Ll.JL Davenport to W C Putnam, cer-
tain tract of land in Mohne, Davenport
and Rock Island, $3,000.

Bedroom suites, folding beds, mat-
tresses, pillows on the credit system, at
the Adams, 322 Brady street, Davenport.

Begging the question inducing a
young man to propose.

Bhe aa Jasrphlae.
On next Monday night we are to have

an extraordinary attraction at Harper's
theatre in the presentation by Rhea of the
historical drama, Josephine, Empress of

the French."
The production of Albert R. Haven's

historical drama "Josephine," at the
Broadway theatre last night by Rhea,
was, on account of the reputation of the
actress as well as because of the merits of
the piece in which she appeared, an in-

teresting dramatic event which attracted
a large and critical audience. As can
readily be inferred from its name, this
new play deals with the salient episodes
in the divorce from Napoleon of this un-

fortunate woman. It is always a task of
no little magnitude and extreme difficulty
for an author to develop a theme which
demands the presence of characters of
great importance. It must be conceded,
however, that Mr. Haven has met with
a large measure of success in the
construction of his play. He has ac
cepted as true the views of Napo-
leon and Josephine with which the ma-

jority are naturally in greater sympathy.
This woman is loyal, tender, devoted,
true, filled with sorrow at the enforced
parting, absolute in her devotion to the
emperor and a willing martyr to his
wishes and ambitions. The mainspring
of all her actions must be sought in her
overwhelming love for her husband, who
is represented as a man of generous im
pulses, full of affection, but preoccupied
by the interests of France, which to aim
are considerations paramount in impor-
tance to anything else. So that the di-

vorce is, from his standpoint, essentially
a personal sacrifice on his part, made
solely for the sake of his people. This
play is a strong one in its dramatic re-

sults and in its literary form, and reflects
no little credit upon its author, who it is

u"uer8"V u"u T u
Cvnmerndl Atlecrtuer.

GOT AWAY WITH THE JEWELS.

Hold Kobber.v nt High Noon in a Cincin-
nati Jewelry Store.

ClNVlSNATI, May 2. A bold diamond
robliery occurred here at noon yesterday.
Henry Michie, of the jewelry firm of
Micliie Bros., at ITS West Fourth xtreet.
was waiting on two men who were looking
at some diamond rin-is- . lie turned from
the case to select more gotsli to exhibit,
when the two men dashed out of the door,
one liearint; a tray of diamond rinses val
ued at .iiO. They crossed the street to
Home street and running through Mcr ur
land street disappeared.

An Accomplice Captured.
An accomplice of the pair, who had

been stationed at the entrance to the store.
had prasicd the door knob and attempted
to imprison the proprietors until the r.l-ber- s

had escaped. A pedestrian took in
the situation, and grappled with the man
at the dixr. but the thief broke away and
ran into the arms of a xlicem:m, who
hx-ke- him up at the Central police sta-
tion. The fellow pave his name as Will-
iam Walter Vaniey, aijed !'., a shoemaker
from Mobile, Ala.

A 8 LAZE IN LAKE MICHIGAN.

Narroiv KM-ap- c of t lie Sttni-- r l'urititii-t'oolm-s-

Avert a lir..ti-r-.

Chicai;o. .May The steamer Puritan.
that pliis between here and St . Joseph,
Mich., caught fire late Wednesday night
while fifteen miles cut in the lake and for
a time the lives of sixty-eiijh- t iKMple were
in imminent peril. Alxmt ll:;ti: p. m. the
steward studied smoke, but could not find
any fire. Ijiter (.'apt. Stines found smoke
coming Clerk Youngs room and he was
summoned. When he ofened the door
sheet of riair.? burst forth.

The Clerk Hmlly ISnriie.l.
He rushed in and attempted to quell the

flames with blankets, but could not and
was badly burned and compelled to re
treat. Without creating a panic, the cap
tain and crew with the aid of hand-pump- s

succeeded iu subduing the flames. Dur
ing the progress of the fire the steamer
was roiling and pitching in a heavy sea.
But few of the passenger knew of their
dancer until it was over.

WILL PROBABLY GET LEFT.

Some Iowa l.ltjtior I AVtjt JtIm
Mistake the Supreme Court.

DKs AlolNKS, I;t., May endors of
liquor iu original packages will soon lie--

come nnmerousin Iowa. Taking advantage
of the. decision of I he United States supreme
court lu the case of the Peoria brewers,
dealer bxp already necotiatiris for the
agency of the products of outside brewers
and distillers, with a view to handling their
goods in this Mute. Seven or eii.'ht such
deals have already made in tiiis city.
and brunch houses will lie opened as soon
as the necessary arrangement cuu be coai-plete-

Owe More Than They Can F'ay.
New York, May 2. Freechemer, Kau &

Co., shirt manufacturers, failed yesterday
and their property was seized by the sher-
iff. The liabilities are estimated at $.173,-30- 0:

assets, about SiTS.tmO.

.Mrs. I.ocan Coming Fast.

Altrer and party, inclnding Mrs. John A.
IdOL-mi- , left for the east vesterdav ufter- -

l in n.

A Cratefut ilriile.
Parson Whamrd. dle Kuxter (who is

very u.L'ly) - You i;ls done j.ni.l me.
Wiittt's dis fli iliUuhs fotili?

P.iide-- n mi I;ifs an extry gif from
le liri.ie. Iwkus.--' you didn't kiss her after
de en tii.uiv. Texas Siftin"s.

CimmI for AiivtViitig.

Margery (whose mother uses vaseline)
I do wish I had some vaseline.
"And what does Margery want with

that?"
Margery Oil, I jes' want it to heal the

hole in mv shoe. Judge.

An A t Illustration.
Sunday School Teacher Yes. children;

love will do more than fear. Can any
o-- i give mo an illustration of this truth?

Johnny Jones If 1 love rasplierry jam,
I'll pet more of it than if I fear it.
Judge.

Uke Axle Grvaiw.
Customer (in Boston restaurant) Do

you get this butter here in Boston?
"Waiter Y'es, air.
Customer Thought no. It tastes as

though it was right out of the hub.
Jester.

lie 1 1 ltd Iloue the Job Himseir.
"No," he said, with angry emphasis,

"I'm not a man a woman can make a
fool of."

"Of course not, Mr. Hotspur," she re-
plied, in a Hoothful way; "of course not;
you are a self made man." Washington
Star- -

He Ought to Hare Locked That I p. Too.
A French papes thus refers to a recent

murder: "The miscreant was evidently
in search of money, but M. Durand had
prudently deposited all his cash in the
bank, and consequently lost onlv Lis
life."

4n Hoard a Record Smasher.
Forward Watch Eight bells, and all's

well.
Seasick Old Lady He wouldn't say

BO if be knew how badly I felt. Life.

A Fanny Saved ii Twopsnca Xarned- -

A little Sozodont, used right along
every day costs but little trouble and is
pleasant always. It saves years of suf-
fering from diseased sums and teeth in
later days. Its use is economical of time
and comfort Use Sozodont.

THE KOCK ISLAND ARGUS, SATURDAY, MAY 3, lb90.

That Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis

tressing and often so unaccountable In the
spring months, is entirely ove come by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones tl e whole body,
purifies the blood, cures and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, crei tes an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We soli ;lt a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier in the market for pi irity, economy,
strength, and medicinal nieri :.

Tttvd all the Time
"lkd no appetite or Btrngth, and felt

tired all the time. I attribute d my condition
to scrofulous humor. 1 had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I h ive now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessie F. Dolueake, Pascoag, E. I.

airs, t, v. Mamon, jxiwrii, Mass., was bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me. I
completely cured of sick headache, which she j can recommend it to alt troiild with aflec-ha- d

years, by Hood's Sarsup-irilla- . turns of the blood." J. Schoch, JVoria, 11U

Mood'!; Sarsapariila
Sold by all drnprgist. 51; six for Prepared ; Sold bv all druf;s;Uts. fl; nix for fV Prepared
bj C. I. HOOD A CO., A pothecarie , Lowell, Muss. by C. I. HOOD CO., Apotlieerie, Lowell. Mask

IOO Doses Ono Dollar : IOO Doses One Dollar

rpiliR 0H0C0LATE
PUREST IX THE WORM).

CO.VrAIXM no CIIF..Y11CAI.K or AIM I.TI'.IC A I IOS.
Paris Exposition. 1SS9 UVw mEIE?:

Ask your Grocer for
MENLER CH030LATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).

For Sale Everywhere.
BBAxcn house, uxiox squanr. xmr york.,

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 2" cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estt.te security,
in sums of f2(H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, wiihout com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parruenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business iitrnsted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
Surety en Bends.

Those who are required to ?ive bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askine friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further ohligatioLS as bonds-
man, should apply to the ag nt of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

El). LlRBERKNRTHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock liand. III.

State of Ofiio, City of Tii.Erx. (
Lvcas County. )

Frs.nk J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the finn of F. .1 .

Cheney At Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state afcrcsaid.and
that said firm will piy the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cu;e.i by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. I'henky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this f5:h day of December,
A. P.. 1886.

W. Gleaaon,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i9 taken intirnally
and acts directly upon the Mood and
mucous surfaces of the svstfm. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Sympalhetic housewife (to ragged
tramp): Poor man, your garnents are
sHlly frayed. Tramp: yes, inil ".d.raum,
'fra'ul t( tlie dorg.

We Caatlon All Against The ai
The unprecenrieoteJ sticcess saJ rr.eiit

of Ely's Cream Balm a sure cure for ca-
tarrh, Lay fever and cold in lte bead
has induced maDy adventurers lo place
catarrh medicines bearing soma resem-
blance in appearance, style or lis me upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. Don't
be deceived. Buy only Ely' Cream
EJakn. Many in your immediate locality
will testify in highest com mem ati&Tnf
it. A particle is applied into each ms
tril; no pain: agreeable Lo ue. Trice SOc.

Activity may indeed be one of tue forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated,
but one never stops to thick of it i. while
pursuing cable car.

ttriDg-co- Soots.
HOME SEEsvRS EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route. C, B. & Q.
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April lid and
May 20th, home seekers' excursion tick-
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest ant! norths
west, for tickets and further h, forma-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearpstC, B. & Q ticket ai?ent, or
address P. S.Ecsts, Gen. Pats, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

Mathematicians desire to squire the
circle and politicians under fire always
want to square the ring.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we a&Llciri&te tnnmnrh- - we

eat out toe nean ana Bvestnsu nf wnriri.
ly pleasures by delightful forUiouirht of
them. The resnlts obtained from tiie use
of Dr. Jodcs' Red Clover Tcnic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, a.id all
stomach, liver, kidney and t ladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, aptetizer,
blond nurifler. a sure cure for arna onrl
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cet.ts, of
druggists.

. D1V1 J B UIBU K1IB U1B V, 1 C l(J Ca
Til R 1 n B K, ISa fiati1! H7 b T b n r nl.t p. i a m

romance in real life.

Who of us are witnout trouble bo tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a tevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these tmav be
quickly and permanently cured by Ur.
Bigelow a Cure. Safe and pleasait for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

Manv New Vnrk nnlirempn ars aldo in
feather their nests finely, which et titles
them to the appellation "one of the
fine nest."

Most complexion powders have a vul
gar glare, but Pozzoni's is a true beiulU
fier, whose effects are lasting.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all PoiirTs.
OFFICE -- In Adama Ezpresa Office audi r

Harper Home.
80LE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mfg. Co. 'a Bicycles. Ladle l nd
Coildren'i Bicycle, a specialty. .

Everybody needs and should take a good

V

a

spring medicine, for two reasons :
1st, The body is now more susceptible tc

lencflt from medicine than at any other season.
2d, The impurities which have accumulated

in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring mct'i
cine. A single trial will convince you of it?
superiority. Take it before it is too late.

The Kent Spring Mvdlelne
"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a sprinj

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. 3!y wife tikes It for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
is the liest medicine she ever took." F. C.
TrKXER, Hook & Ladder No. 1, UoMon, Miss.

"List spring 1 was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two

Intelligence Column.
)R SALE A MI1K BOARI Klack Walnut

with marble top; impure at 113s iSwond ve

TTR KENT Hmifie of Nine rooms on Fnnith
A. avei.ne hotwreii Twelfth and Thirteenth ts,
Lixjnire of John Koch, Market square.

wANTED To hay a mertlnm sired . a
baud desk ; adUrcsa X Y Z, care of ARurt-- .

QKCOXlMlAXi) FCBNITTRE. bounht. sold
kwor exchanged. Money loaHed or Fnruiture
stored at J8 Kat Second slreet. Davenport.

FOR SALE VALL'ABLK PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Kiiiiuhing Works, HarnlHon Su, Phila.ia.
Pa: preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to ROUT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED HARNESS M AKEKS MOLINE
Co., Twenty-firs- t Strict and Second

avenue. 30 it
A NTfcl). FI h STaTa SS 1KAVK lTng
talesmen at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

R. Inpersoll A Co., &! and S3 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-4- 7

A RELIABLE HhKsON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars; fur particulars send references
and address, T. N.Crowley, ftlti Main St , Tene
Haute, Indiana.

KD.A LADY TO MANAGE AWANT office, at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Li.y": a splendid
opiorti:nity : address with Mump. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical I nsl it lite. South Bend I lid.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ISEAKl'.SLKY,

AT LA W Office with .T. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. WEKST. C. U WALKED.

SWEESF.Y k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ZIOfflce in Kenj.'slon 9 Muck, Rixk I si arid. 111.

McEMRY & MtKMUl,
ITWHNEVS AT LAW Ixan money on rood

JV security, maKe coi'ections, itererenre, Mitch
ell Lyndc. hankers, oftiee in Postutnre block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE HAILY AUt.UK.

?OR SALE EVERY EVKNlNO at Crampton's
ewsMand. rive cents jer cojiy.

1UIS. Kl'TIIEiiFORU A BUTLER,
flRADCATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA
II ry collei-e- , Veteniary Physicians arip Snrpeims.
tmVe: Tiiidall's Livery staiile; ICesiuence: ver
jvsiers naacry, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Snccessor to tiullirie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A jecialtj

made of fine work. All orders attended to
liromptly and satisfaction cnaranleed.tyOtlii e and .bop No. ISIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 9fi, ST, JS and

Te Elrvatnr. DAVES TORT. IA.

THE JJOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to J P. M ., and on Tnea

day and Saturday Evening from 7 U
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
ipl and Upwards.

BECCRITT ANIJADVANTAQE3.
The private pronertv of the Trustees 1. ronton

alble to the depositors.. The officer, are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana marnea women protected Dy special law.

Ornci!B: S. W. Whkeuktk. President: Pov
TIB Skinner, Vice President; C. F. llEMCKWaT,
casnier.

TKMtiii:-- S. W. Wheelock, Portey Skinner,
C. V. Hemenway, i. Silas Lea, ii. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright. J. S. Kealor, lu
ii. tiemenway. v itztnum.

tlTThe only chartered saving. Bank in Rack
Island Conaty.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC,

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrison street.
DAVENPORT. IA.

BABYScl.v'ereoFREE
si i r Jun(m, bicycMtw. .Silrtie and OirU' tncyfr

. utm; if Saiorr? at wcoMaste pn mem
C. O. I. dircvn (mm i W. rartr!lrir..!ll'.MdrnRi.. (liicaN. Site

VflO Mrrd. Rend tf. naitip r nw afrs
kaTUM. Tfti l.irrrwt r in (Kat mnrA

Oat vwmn eataJncn wJ rao and ewtttudr tUi ours tfur urdei
imt : ru ajrr ooc obiurd buy at hmi. and fmy dotsbta prw far
Aadd. t cat. Wr will mikm mh! if tm & rdvr. fm

U aWBiptew of upTtotnOTrflK vhe- -. irDU ftv lr lanfM. Gct4 thm
.milraw m jou incnoi wu warn tmo. m.ac nrauw wu ymy

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

w
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
pnMecnted. Write n about your ease. Boomi,
Metropolitan block, I hicago, I'd .

Salesmen.?""0-
To set our (foods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced lor wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CXXISSXIAL HTQ. CO., Chicago, HL

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OP ILLINOIS, t- -.
RoCK ISLAKS COUKTT, (

In the Circuit Court to the May term. Iftoo.
MoultOD Knoales Jennie M. GullnKher, John K.

Nile. Angelia if . N. Carpenter ana Manna U.
Cogswell, complainants,r.

John M. Could, A lfred Williams and Charles R.
Alnnworth. executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles. deceased, John S.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinnon, executors of
the last will and testament of Ann M'la K 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Mil nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Fort Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation, Younu Men's t'hiiatlan Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wifenrr,
Untie M. Small. Gertie B. Small. Mamie IS.
Small, James Grant Small, Chxrles 11. Lnnt,
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and Fill

Emory, defendant.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

e'erk of said Circuit court that the faid defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha K. Wacrner,
Hauie M. small, James Grant Small, Charles 11.
Lnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
nonce is tnerefore nerebvgiren that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the Sit h
day or March. A. 1. 1890. and thereupon a sum-
mons out of said court in said canse re-
turnable on the first Monday In May, 189ii, next,
as is by law required, the same bring: the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. nnless yon. the raid nonresident defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said court on said
first Monday in May, Is!), next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and thinirs therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
against yon and such of yon as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Rock Island, 111., March 5. lrt0.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
EiteCKB Lr.wts and Adaih Pliasakts, Com-

plainant's Solicitors

QlIANCEBT JTOTICR.

STATK OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Ihlahu Couhtv, j "

In the Circuit Court.
Lonis Merchant vs. Christina Travirse, Abraham

Merchant, Albert Nelon, Marr Merchant,
nsan Leary, K. N. Merchant, Mary Zhnier,

Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Parah A. Mc
Clellan, Bird Smi-h- , Annie nnyder. I'hebe
Smith. Lurinda Silveris. Mary Etta Miller,
Julia Smith, William M. Crill. Liv.r.ie FrrTe,
Minnie M Crill. Louise Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
Albert Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
that the said complainant tiled his h'.il of com-
plaint in said court on the chancerv side thereof
on the i(3d day of August, A. IV. l"!. and there-
upon a summons Issued out of said court, in said
cause, returnable on the first Monday In Septem-
ber. A. D. ISsS. as l by law required, the same
being th first day of the next tucceeding term of
said court.

iow unless yon, the said defendants above
named, and each of you shall personally be and ap-
pear b fore said circuit court on the first Monday

May, lsyunext. and p'ead. answer or demur lo
the said complainant's bill of complaint. thsame
and the matters and lhinr therein charged and
stated, will be taken aaconfesaed by anil agains.
such of you as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you according to the prayer
of said hill.

Hock 111.. Marrhm 1SVI
GKOKRK W. GAMBLE. Clcik.

A pair Pi kasahts, Comtilainants xtlicitor.

s ale or Real Estatk
TO PAY DEBTS.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. 1

Rock IslasdCocktv, f
In the County Cor.rt to the April term. l!HW.

Adxir Pleasants, Adinini-trat- or de bonis non of the
estatenf Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs. Red-
mond Donahue and J ulia Donabuc -- Sale of Real

st ate to pay debts.
Affidavit having been fllei by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, tbat said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides cut of tl it state, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said H dmoud Donahue that
said Adair i'leasants has filed bis petition in s:.id
court praying for an order to sell the follow ing
described ret. I estate situate in said rountr, to wit:

Lota twelve t lii and thirteen ilS) in Di'clrson &
Yourg's addition :o the town of ktilan, to pay the
debts and claims agninst said estate and that n

saidca ise has been ismed to
the next term of said court lobe holden in si.l citv
of Rock Inland on the first Mondayof April, s,). "

Now, unless you the said Redmond IVmahuc,
shall appear before said court on the firi-til- of
the May term thereof to be hold-- on the first
Mondny of May. IKH1, and ; lead, answer or demur
tothr said petilion the same and the allegations

J (herein will betaken as confessed by you and an
oruer eniereu m accordai ce wun the prayer of
said pt litiou. 1(. A IHN ALDON,

lerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, III., March 48, 1I90.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

eled proposals will b received at the City
Clerk", office. Rock Island. 111., until Mondav
lbeih day of , A. 1. 1!. at t o'clock r. u.
for the const run ion of a ille sewer as ordered hy
an ordinance of said rity entitled "An ord
for tlie construction of a tenor 011 Twenty fonnh
street from Kichth svei.ue lo Fourth avenue with
lateral branches on Seventh,' Suth. r'lfih and
ball and Kif lb avenues to Twenty-siil- li stnet,"
passed Marct S. 1M!, and for funiiliii.g the mate-
rial and doliiEibc w ork accord iuj; tollic ii'ansaiid
s)Mriti'ations therefor.

The .aid improvement mnt be constructed,
and the material therefor funu-he- d must he iu
accordance wilh the plans aud specifications for
said improvement,, on Hie in the said ct:y clerk',
ortlce, at which aaid ottl-- said pians and peci!i-cation- s

are open to the inspection of all persona
interested therein.

All bid" must be aocompan'cd with a certified
rbeck in the sum of One Hundred IXillars. Data
ble ki the order of the city treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited Usaid city iu ease
Hi. bidder shall fad to enter into contra, I, with ap
pro, tu sureues, 10 execnte tne worK lor I He price
mentioned In tlie bid, aud according to the plans
and sjieciucations. in the event that the contract
should he awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
iue ciiy ciers s onire. ah Didders and oilier
lxTsoiis mar attend at the ooenine of a.iid bids.
The ripht to reject any and all bids or propo
sal, received is nerehv expressly rrarrveit.

ROBKSJT KoEHLKR. Lity Clerk.
Tated this 11th day of April. I?d

O WHoSf IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOiS, I
Kock Island County,

In the County Court, to the May Term. A . l).To all iierxinn concerned : public notice ik ben br
(riven that the uailersisned, cuardian of Poner Mt- -

t reery. Koliert l. MeCreery and Wil iam
minora, has Hied In the office of the clerk

of the county court of Itock Island countv and
stateof Illinois, a petilion for an onler forthesaV
of the fulliiu inp dasrriled real estate hcloncinirto
said minors situated in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, and described as fo'.lows, to--

wit:
The nndirided three fourteenth of the

northeast quarter tm of the southeast Quarter
I 'a I oisectuin ten, (ID), In township aixtoen, (101,
north range one (1) west nf th fourth principal
meridian, and ttat said petition will be neard on
the first day of the May terra. A. II, or aa
soon thereafter as counsel may be heanl. At
w birh time and place yon can appear and object to
said petition if you see fit so so do.

piled Kock Island. April 7th,
KOBERT 1. McCftEERT,

Guardian of Porter McCreery, Kobert It. Mc- -

Creery snd William McCreery. minora. "
JacKsoa , Hubst. Attomeyi.

Jotice to Contractors.
Bids are requested for the material and laying

01 a sidewalk through Spencer square, sccordiu
to the plan of tbe square improvement in my of-
fice, all bids to he delivered to me by noon of May
Wth lust., the bid to state when the work will be
beeuu.

Bids will be received either for a tile, brick,
asphait or cement walk; bids for a brick walk
must be for brick laid on edge, herring bone style;
the material for tbe foundation of the walk a ill
be furnished by the city .

Bids are also solicited within the time shove
named for a stone coping of blue Bedford stone
around the fountain basin in Hpencer square.
The specifications for this work are to be seen at
my office. The material and labor for above 10 he
first qualltf. 'A.) bids are subject to acceptanc or
rejection by the city conncil. -

Kock Island, Msy t. 1),
ft M. JACKS "N, Park Com

DMUTCSTBATOR'B IfOTIjOB.

Estate of Roslna Banshaw, deceased.
The undersigned (baring been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Kosina Usnshaw labs
of the countv of Rock Island stateof Iilinni do.
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
uciot- - uis cuuuir conn o noes: isisna county, at
the oUce of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at the June term, on the first
Monday in June next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiosted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reu nested to nuk immdiLai
payment to the underpinned.

uated this letb dsy of April. A. o. 1890.
AMELIA ANUER.SO.N. Administratrix.

JacEso A Hnass. Attorneys. dSw

JfOTICE.
The First National hank of Bnelr t.l.nJ ,rn.

located at Kock Island. In the Ute of Illinois is
closing up iU affairs. AU note holders and o ben,creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no'ifie to present the notes aad other claimsagainst tbe Association for payment.

r.u. mi President.Dated April 19. 1390

88iaNEE's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, thst the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb. and
all persona holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oatk or affirmation within
threat months from this date, whether said rlaiina
are doe or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the sain.

atedMi 14th. 1890.
UKNar p. HULL, Assignee.

MEDICAL.

Dr. nELSonnD
COB. WASH. ii AVE. 8.
From 20 Tears' experience In Hos

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po aonons diseases of the blood.
throat, no-- e, si in, aiuneys, oiaauei
and kindred organs. Gravel andstric
tnre cared without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going U
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cared
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Anirc B; this treatment a

U 1 1 O Jorely complexion, free Hfrom saUowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. prThat urea reel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt re
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner-vn-

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling snd displacements. Spinal weakness and
I hange of Life. Consult the old doctor,
kj p DD I I Q Physical and Organic weak
I n W J Oj ness, premature decsy, evil
forebodings, t. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. caiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
HPKEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN !.h9horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the oe of mercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-lia- .

Fever So es. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Sore ThroM ami
Tongue, Glaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., enred when others hare failed.
R I DTI I DC 'Cnred with ut pain or bind-nu- r

I Ult rinrefrom business,
IIRIrJADV reHecently contrarted orUnilian I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
lie. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to and 7 to 8 p. m.
Snnday : S to 9 p. m .

o Wash. Av. 8. BIBNEAP0L18. M1FH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In tbe past two months he has successfully
trea'ed almost

M rAMF.W
of the most severe character. Below he gives the
n'tmes of a few that be has sucresfutly treated,
who are well known, that live in Daveiiport and
vicinity:

J. H. Harrison, Roc k Island county, Mrs. A. S.
airson, neart disease.

Miss Anna !avis, K. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles liordon. Ilmry Winebenc. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna WeUh, neuraluia
Mm. I.. A. Cowen. tieo. Brvant, K. I.. Smith.

Jennie w ayberry. Mary bherbine, A. B. Thomp
son, female diseases.

Tiiese are a few of the manv raes he has sue- -

cefsfnlly nested, tut tliev are nonch ta show
w hat ran he done hy one who tho.onghty uniier-stsni-

the canaeof disia-e- .

JtLo'S of Mintiisxl, eniin.il Veakne-- , ami
or touin. p,.:iiveiy and permaiieiitlj

ciiri'ii .

pCases successfully treated hy rnm,i,iii-deuce- .

Correspondence accomjiHiiied bj 4c
in slanips promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
ff.ee McOullough' New r l.k.

W. Thin! Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

ISasw.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

3 'WWU Vf SV .

IIARTZsV BAilNSEN.
Wholesale Asrents. Rick Ilsrd.

v. o0 O
OO
oo

0 CO o c
H
H

e
0 w

CO 0Q

III
John Volk & Co.,

-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waicscoatiriir.

and all kinds of wood work for builders,
Eighteenth St., bet fbird and Fourth sve.,

- HOCK ISLAND.

a. rmria; at. Liasras.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and ltrportsrs of

Wines ani Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

?:T"

4
X

mm We

Safety

DATI8 BlOOX,
Mollne, Illinois,

F. L.
-- THE

SELECTION OF

iioods delivered t all parts of the three citips

No. 2C
for

Firs

A of

Sole

every perfect, and will ?..) .

day's trial, pam.

Boilers and
and Isine ami
Sewer

Ave..

1H8. Besidef ,t,-.-

No. 32G

IIAS A CnoiCE

of Brady Street

All kind; of CCT FLOWKKS contahtly on hand.
FI.r'WEI! ST. Id:

One BKnk of Park. 4u8 Braiv Stru t

The in 10WA- -

F.
Twcntictb Street, next lo

Made in the latent style. Also repairing done w ith and dispatch.

in

81l St., Yar.l near St. Paul
furnished all cl.isc of brick "lone w.r a vim; of brick Hnd rj:s

Adi r, s l'ost office Box 173. Kock 111.

A.
iiiuf turcr of all inds ot

Jcnt" Kiiie Mum - afy.iialtv. uratly and prompt")- locat irice-- .
A si, i i r p r.sn- - ifuily r.ilicilvd.

1C1S Sicnnil Avenue. Kok Inland, la

S. R.

J
Lnel

The b.-s- t of everythine slw.tvs on t.and at tha
must rcsMioaiile price.

WHITK OR RLACK IIKARSE.

1805 Second Ave.. Rock Island.
F. CUOVC.ll, Manawr.

COs i
- 4

1 1 I

t0) I !ri o
aa . : P

'ClaMaaf

J.

Taw Old and Tims ttted Oorapwctaa
represented.

" w as say rwioiie rora : aa j awi

lrriage is sojlcUd
HTWm l Aryas block.

era, on alt CASH order during our 30OAV8' SPECIAL PRICK SALE.

&

PLUMBBBS
-- AHD-

Steam
complete stock

Pipe, Urass Goods, Tackii
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT
guarantee ore ;,. .

Twenty to responsible -

Heating Contracture ,

furnishing Water,
Pipe.
1712 FiRfT

Rock Islam!. I'ht,. -

Telephone ce I cl- - ji- -

POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
Brady Street, Davenport,

BEDDING ROSES.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor

GREKMIorsKS.
North Central

larircst Iowa. DAVEKFUKT.

W. HERLITZKA.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
neatness

J. T. DIXOJNY
MERCHANT

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence Twenty-firs- t tlepot.

fjfEtimatt f r or I ti c
a socially.

BLACKHALL ,
M ii

BOOTS
at

art-u-t itmiiac

0L0UGH,

Funeral Director

Kiiiloalirjcr.

H llsl
ft!

M. BUFORD.
GENERAL- --

Insurance Agent

-- LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

FUnrJITURE FREE OF
CHARGE 1I33S3S5S2S

HildreihFurnilureCo.'Kagrr

DAVIS CO,

Fitters,

FEED LUBRICATORS

TAILOR.

BILLS,

free of chsre.

Conrad Scbne'uicr'a grocery, R.ck ! ir 1

fine fitting

AND SHOES- -

j H. Mil l kk. lr.'l. I", ii. I(. y.t. h. Miu,i, Vi.vr l'rt'(. j. ii. r.f-i.-.-u i.
TIIE DAVENPORT

safi:ty dkluslt n.
l'IKST M fit IN Ai. m.SK HLIMUNij,

DAVENPORT, - - IOVv'A.
ir.t(vtitii r.:..i.t t'- -

riit.l lnv will, its rlr,. ,,,,,1 "jtuivUr i':..
units :i!i. tvifis. Ii i,.(w ! t

:
Sai.-- s in us :ults, miUi r ..n.liin.i!i,:-i ..;
K.'V Th.' i. Ks ol f!,.-si- - a:v i'ilill. lrlil. an,) un.i ! i',,. r.4 f U,. r. i,- i
fcjti-- mI s.iit.iiiis ;l u,x i vhi. h to 1 ;..
v:tl;iali.--j!i- t iimi .i .i-- i
M.inlcl .y Adiniiiistniti.i-s- ,

:u-,-

Imiis. '.ipit;iiisis. .M.,iT!.-.- l .r Jsiii"ir- - W.-- .

'I'ntvi-iini- i Men
.sinniia-rs- . h.tuiii: v.i!n;il.,s. ;

r.;i;s J.ir rlie x:iiinaion of rp.-r-i(.ini.ll Mvs. liii.n.V, t.r aimu.i.fniin llm-- e IM11.IH tin to Tl.irty iK.lh.rs. a.
t.i sie and location. Al., fet.iraii.-lxHi- i

for iM. rx.x.-- s ,)r tninks. If v.marc jroini: t. tnivi-l- . this is tli onlv puce .f
in tin- - llinn cities for your silverand other V:lita)lt-s- . t'h:irir.-- s reas,nial,n.';ill au.l s.e our Vaults whether you tlesire atviio or n.iU

M. J. KOHLFia, CufoJina,

ROBERT BENNETT
nAS PDRCnASKD TUX

--GfiDig Grocer-y-

and has remove! to" '
Third Ave.,'and Tentb St.

UOCK ISLAND,

WHc solid a the trade long enjoyed
bj hia predecefsor and m many new
customers f wish to favor biro wiih
their orders.

The first coal shipped into this market
from Alerter county was from the minrs
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears It is
well known to lie the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine; Pon't N?
deceived, put buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed
but is there still, and ia th (lnl nlaaVsa, t so

the market Bellini? tbe old and genuiui:
rucie. aeicpnone jUan.

ill a.- - MfDICATlD

lniuiv wtiliut traurHn"-- ' i".toeki. Sa
movmiaii inn.i.H. r n-- L ni .iir..i:.rd.in. ....
sale bf aw msl is orouuni i.ht s n..

IOWDER. S?
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTION
Promptly and neatly executed hy tbe Aasns Jo

. ilepartssent.
w ,w.-t-il sKMHioti paid le 'wn'STfts wwk

may cs ftmnA an
TIHS PAPER n o at iir.u. r.

HOWELL A CO 3
ViTsparca AsvxansiKa Bcnau (10 Ppruos
hueet), vbsrs sdnr- -

rtswa' eootnacs s
U BHata tot tt


